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/yC ^tf^ C d- ^£*74A sfo  ~ I
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: y c f s? ^ - 6 •
tu is U s  a s u s
, ^ ^ 664*4 4 + 4  ^  Ic A ^C _______
0L& cj£ te *< j£ v i/
6le t *&  ~3£ *s U~C ^£< jCcc/  7 ‘ ^
J trZ s C s p td / & C 4 c ^ p c £  A te  ^ /^ r ^ ! > .
£& C csl*c . G ^ ie / A & d irA t 
£ L C s (jh  A U j^ C  & ~ £ /ft,C u £ e e < 4  S W  A ts L o C
J^LcsLclS^If h  J# J~ rfL e^~
~ ~ 6 £ ju f~  ^ C /C A L ^ c e ^  & 4 tjO
& € c j£  ^  •
A t^ c A t 6$ '0 + e^ L ^6 4 t3 ^d ' ^0 - ^ 4 /
Itd ts L & a  ^ tp jp ts  £c4*cC 0LC&0C &ec
-ifte c e ^  ?*%**+&£, A 'sc^tC ' ,4 iT ^ -^ S 6  Ace 6 v-& s& A t 
A U tjC  £ £ ^ 1 0  ? te * * t€ / ^
ALCc^C* r
/ ,  2 . f - 3  .
/ < ? ,  / /  '^ z J A  ^  —  - < 4  
1 3 , i t t - J r  / J " ; -  P * & l.
/ & ,  / 7  7" / /  ;  — , . __.
/ f ,  3 0 ,  ^ / „ 2 Z .  2 .3  3 ^ , ___
3 5 ' r -  <2-6> ;  —  i f  t f& o tfC tf f
y 3 t*. r  _
& , _ -IS -e ^A sltC t^ , t?7si. ~3(5c£____
# 7  fd j. & ( i^ £ C - * .
w
W *
Name Age /£ > Disease Result £ u*lc jC .
/fT A h
U ~  | * 1 7 z r JL*7 Sp
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Motions / Z / / / Z / / 2 / / Motiom• • JJrine, ozs. . Urine,
• • Sp. Gr. m s . Sp. Gi




• • Chlorides "Ttffi, . Chlon• • A lbum en U^ZAt, .Jlbun
D ay o f D is.
JL J / f 6~ 6 7 r f • // • /2 /J / / Day of
/ / / ^ .  _ _____
/jj-^^a sn A . &**, /fa u M  ^PTvtZo’ ^
J ^  , ______
.*%//tu *  / # £ * $ , '  / fu ^ it ,  /0 J~  -1
;  /i(s4^tA  *? 4 -0  .
y ^ u i^ C  ^ U ^ U i^ A  / ^ t  /tto u *  /  *60^1 ■ s .
/?iA<4*v<s*r/U test, ? *u s fo s *^  /Z /U -&  j  0t««-SC &L
y i*s & 4  s&£ &^Ct*e4s?
•  ________________
/  /J J 3  ^ / S j___
t- / &st*4 C U f t ^ i C t/lG s’Cts# .___
; o/jfe? ^  y ty C ^ l^ li^ y U  J& tv -C ^t ,
i g y ^ / L l ' j  /iC 4 s£  le t’ ^ L S t ^J U iMau  J
A rH ^C rt 2 60~ ttkstt 4^C 4Z4s£ i ~k ju £>
a sC tK s t^ iss^e ^^t U* ^0*344  / ________
& u S t 6 fC im  lA r w if .
fo u J t y464<^UA#sU*rUsO _____
tt*  y W S * /
'*&-4stst&U*€ / CaSU0UJL*t <£*^ L444&04-Pb
Name Age Disease Besult
///4^ 36- 36 u/ l X f £o 4/
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Motions / / 2- ! / / / Z / / / / z / / Motions• • TJi'ine, ozs. 'j ■ Urine, ozs.
■ • Sp. Gr. '032 ■ •Sp. Gr ~• •Beaction t J .■Beaction
■ ■ Chlorides ■ ■ Chlorides/
■ •Albumen ho. / ■ ■ Albumen u
Day of Dis. / X J 4* <r * 7 f f // /z /s /S' // /? Sf 3? Day ofDhx
s i* .  / f t & . _____________
O ^ /T 't'tsC i' &C4-&C
/ ^  / /  7^  /  yte^c^A  '*?
GtAASb-tt-tf /& p u /i*j6 fa  4/U t 
0^&t4/tsO<&4 /t>*sl/<~fL$ 0 L d"T k4 < fctu d ,
^PTA^UJt/ ^<S*t>C*4, AsU-tf, &0~l
O ^  0O t^ 4  2t pC*0(Ms£*j £tc 
Ias'U*s& *  01*' &Cr7 r*£ v i^  .
/fo a 'tip u ^  ^  <a, JtA ssU ^fT ** 6&%<slcSC
*  •  . ✓ V /  J.
AsPvicjP t *V*S v  ^  <{5^ >  . /
^  ^  _
^  *$ 4p & L 4 ^ ,  /d ~ ^ 4 4  #^t>
^  ^  ^3e^s. _Z",____
*&auy> ^  ______
T z triw ^ s C ' ___
o ^ . f'&OCC  .
Name
| M  | J.% \ 23
Age o U . Disease S h . '0t^ c4**vt Besult
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■ TJrine, ozs /01O
iSp. Gr.
■ Beaction •4 *
Chlorides
A lbum en
Day o f D is
| Z s tt' / / /  . rS. 0 .
a /y -< 2 & /; M f t f r ___
<3suS(/ J ] 6
y^T U *sfc~  ^  -4 sT & A .
f
/ 0 / ' / s - 0?  j  /X A  ...
r^ fs „ ✓
Ifo iitJ t, Uuo-*CtsLe^& U * #jC*s<PUtdvkf u r& fy .
'0X k^C rf~  ,__  '
t/k a A jt C&U& T orb tQ oA ^ fZO  s£^teU*e*u.£ ^4 7 * .
X A 4* ? & & £ , 7 fa s  , &t*4 6t4, <^ 2iUQjU ^
6ut, k& /6 L e *vd  7 * tt j
J 'C f'ff- < 2^c, v h r's  & a z * y , A  £*u*sO ^k*C£c</
AyOt^ A <9t*s£(su<^   j___
; & -*>& ~4rK 6A A *4si*sC *A / 4 k s f  Too
\ d O -^01/, &TiJu-*C &£>/C&?du<* ?*tsrftfuA 4 o&t«j0(s
Jui64^S bs£c4t' _ 'm&7t4*&4 Ho ^yc4 Z ^< ^H
C? J&C& < ^ O i / ~ < s 6 C ,_____________ ____ _
Names / •  / 7- /  /J *n . M. Ages A  /  2 ? ;  Z?; Disease ~4 t - .  T & L u v t^ C ^ C i^  Result ase Result
f 1 0 6 °
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_ l 1 0 5 °
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CO 1 0 4 °
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1 - 1 0 8 °
U J
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Z 1 0 2 °
LU
c e
3 ?  ” 1 0 1 °
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LU 1 0 0 °
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h — 9 9 °
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■ A lbum en  
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■ A lbum en
Day o f Dis
J T ^ Z T
&Z&O60 07*, &distA.t4/&4/0V\ 0*4^6
jt/uC  s /?  ZA<244Z& :_ .
jl* * J t /^P t*7 ^C c^  . .„__
: fr fa / £&ZsC 'fttA jC  ^l*A s< ^^lA ,d U & 4
\foUJ0t (*V *t^ fr^cdL &  ____
| /?l/pu4srhs*Si, £  J  & fo */ls i*^  0eA *p t^ **^ . ____
! A  ffo C  &A74, 6<j~&4 _ j7 *Z^7*S t 0*%___
J '^ U 't /*At*i*A fT*, A^4*^ /i7*p^*trh y #a<JL*^ U% ~75*J7t 
\ 0 ^fy& \s t tt fW  P ^^A st4!0r7c<d6^ J + T * * ^
\ g f d Z ^ u 2 6 t *  Ur-A* ^j*vv-c*< , “ ._
^ r l/  y ^ W 6" £ ^ A *>
C$■ 6. J fis t 4*t*CA*f^  ^ A ’id f /? r f' if a  ? t *7e'f  3> ~
t /  g  ~
d l^  -U u O v iJ t ^ 7  ~U u ,
jfC tiTtsQ  i/tA U ^c  <0C&c4L  ^ J ^%  L? ., ..__
Z ? li/ $ a*u ,
dv-Xsi /C s i& A /^L d  &~h 7 ^  fZ e ^ tn iJ t
O k JC  f f r ,  ~Uce J ~ ir tt/v t£  p n ^ rT s *^  
A& ~*£^a4Z0L&4U, JU<^C  . Tu t v & o dst* 7%  * ^ ljz/ I sv
jtc ~ 4 ^7 v & 4 ^?  /
^  JL^.
{ fflk / ~ fyu /Q /y f £di*UsQ ~ldu. ~ £ u **^ /l A t^ 6*9____
/X td tA M jt ~ fir J w i^ ts u * / d & f ^L< *C
'$A/V J #A*J0L,
k r tifc . * * t  O ^ & s trt^ tZ tr-n  ‘Z ^ ^ T  £ j£ * + t .
/? >  .  —  — ./ l  u  r
£~*S<L4. ^  /  du, ZCtr& tn < s£  % Z^-e,
<ULO4*0 ,
d t*, / £l**Ce>/9 d&A^C  ^^_/L
^U tP (^^p d \ ^ uSP47s& ^Z M  /C ^T ^ e *
: '~^Le 7? ' /isU^OC________________
1 J-fc  ?<blJ7 *4 * ic 4s t* ^ ~ _____ ___
uT/iP y dpt-___________ .- .
*& T y t £ a *& *0 ,  ^ 0UOt* tZ u u S i /£ P l^ s tts 4^V<**s6 ___
fo -rv t, >.. _.__ ( g ^ ^  /<24%vk,
. U *-&4 ;  " tu ^ ^ A  f___
y h d tL ts  & * * j£  y /i 4>4^ / /As&^Z&?lS9 *_____
~&7*^ spU & & 6L4*, ,  r f*  d (/-C $ t









■ A lbum en
D ay  o f D is
f
g y^U sC
P tJ i/fc i/* j  Cc/l/pvUs
_ & 4 iA ^ c rfs ^ £ /6 ^ r^
~Chc ^ O tJ t 7y^ (U
^btA skus ^ & ^ 0 (s iA ' y ^ -ts  tysc -tu n *
&&sQ<4S? J TtsfrffrtUs 6lf-As9
* *
^ s & ^ L u y h  u **^ y ts fy -^ 6 C
l  L^A s^ti/P  fis u tjC ' ly n y ^
^sC -yy<y£ 64*'
C v-eys/fo  ,
7 ^
c tu /_ J L .  t i ', c u t /% .
?■ &<u a  / / / j r .
fls & s l** K* /is k v u ^ , C
; 6t* /ZsC&A*
; ^  o/^ ~ / '^TtMs^ G'C ^ ^  y t4/ 'lsl't'L>6
. CU*Jt >1s4^0U~&t UA,£L&4 . y^1**// ‘C£c4J /ih c u *
: tfyuS t JsV~0/U / ,
& u j(  ^C 4sU ^4 T u fr^ i^ c J t^
!& ^is6 J "  6t* c
I *6v-Cst**f >7^  /^Vs? ,•   >
*  ^ ' '  ^ J c u ^ Ar     /  '
. y^^<Zc>oC^' /&t*e*4*C dTT t^ o
2? & cm  1^ 0PV4A<j6 6t*
&LS&&-74
..& L?./lr0V > & 7 > < ? -6 ^< zt*^('












■ A lbum en
B ay  of DisD ay of D is
O stc ~XJ. 'fta M  7T . / c u J ' 3  .
J J  " ■  J t t f .
^ U rn *  li^ u ^ tA  J l& u*  /£* /is U u ^
'stsL^ C /T ,  6oAAsoSt~, ^ J L tl
£uut/ yA<Cs(_^isv<^t fifa rp lfo s U  j  
M * 6^ ^ L o c , ^VC/LA^kA* 6 k & f7 t .
k3 J v t/lA x jt f ^ C -r t^ c ^  6k*.#0
U A 4*U  /L ^& sts-^Z tf £*&~7*AsC ^  .
P i^ J e ^ e ^ A ^  6*AstAAAs£ // a UA~6</cs/P/  a**J?C 
~ ^caa* £  f  .
lA6AA*y^L^C /6LA*Cc'^ ^C<^C 6**&<-d’ l& t, d  &'^pV 
A^V-CAi*^ , k i / - )  ,
^  P a £ k r f u **^  4 7 7 **^ris£ % ^&  .
ftylt4*& U s6*-fC  "l^ u . 0CA*c4t '^ A ^c ^e . .
& ^  . / ^ 2-s^ex- /U & A sku<  ~Z& 72 J tlu jL '
/ .  k A & z ^ , 9^ /u<i* ca*/(-A 0C ^ t*7  JZ—'€ fc r
&*&lsC jk tx s u ^ , jfru A , 'Z Z e-ivisy.
~{f“ ’~’6&-4 < ^A l*t*^ 0~7*~r &*C *tA7*krf"
C*6l4<s<L*C*t*^  f  6&c*-0t
/S ^ "  sdc**?, £07tstr0Ls6t4~AA*A7£~, P # A  /K-A-ACl,
/t/fa r^ iz A rt J %<A / t t ' t r t *  ^^A^^AstsC****^ ^ V
Name &  £ -4 A * *  X ! f )  Aqe J2,  f  Disease Result A L u ^ .
/?rt> JL0
1
z/ 2Zi Z3 lit
.
Zir u *7 i f 36 34 / ~ X 3 f *: 4* 7 r f
































































































M otions Z / / z. / J / z / / / Motions \
■ ■ Urine, ozs. . TJri-ne,ofK
■ ■Sp. Gr. /0Z$ 70Z7, ..Sp■ &
■ ■Beaction *sPc. 7m ..Beaction—
• • Chlorides i •feUA jJJdorideC
■ - A lbum en ? u Tic ..AlbunifN-
D ay o f D is.
, z 3 * 3 ; / 7 f /o / 1 /z *3 /£*. S i- /4 * s r ' f Zff j y
Day ofD*i
^ 77T J fU v - P  Z f
y h y v u t  / H H .
* £ . *^ & rrw  u^-yC  /*£pi*aso /  2% zPU
dfau, ^  6ZKJt t'ls - t'f''
,* irtr-u rts b  &ri**4s&s£<0t^ LyP y
14Aa*>x*t
. /u s 1 s < jd 4
Tyzstisiiw/US* ,
Z Z * ?  ~sfay . F & it* {^ TKA  . J b tj/Q ^ tA , &S&&T* .
^?#^L&cZZf' s/<nsu^i ^C t
*£AAsg &4* j C ^ ly ^ y L y ^ ^ c  .
~ th * eucsSC , "^ a^C '^ e ^K , t^ZU4*esi.*ts£~*-yC
yj^ pQsg. s 2 0 d t r z * & 4  
?</{/? j  h  ,
ZLty ^  +** /
£+<£ 0s£4uA st*r^l< , J '144 ^ u ryyt' y t^
'^ /l07*s&C(sL*pT*<y,
' Z g ™  . ^Co^LX' _.*"£■ s b w  ^ P c ^ A ^ u ^ t d& uJi
C2^*^7 -
& > * * *  >t*^ yC- Z4Sl<Z s^t*S&L/iS .
frJtsisC rivQ  <A^yC ^ 2— C ~£st*sO ,  
'k ju tiZ A s d  *z» y ^t> &3'6?tst>Yzm
T^st/otoc f &*sfi4o4 CtAc£C “7f. ^
'•d4trv*C£&c<. 0C><aP£ * C ^ /tc ^
/(LA sC rfr /  £U<A~~^0~Ca 4  b>
3 / ^  (^P ls& sL+ tst 'K&s? ^
<2st4y**~-e y& s& f Z t-jP fc .




. U rine, ozs■ Urine, ozs





■ A lbum en
D ay  o f D is
x m  < **4 - j ’j ,
/U e . / ? r & .
, o f / U 4 K S U *  64* ^ VL
^ u jC  ^  < rn 6 itA , . ^ * < s 4Uj£ ;
; 6 U *^t J s u c i* ^  ;  /d 3  °A  /
; S £f- 0  j  ^ tiA A x -a C  & *< a C T rttrd ?
C*Zls^ 4 * tAAC  , ^ tA U 4 -4 ts ljf 6 $ U £ 4 4
M s t u > A i* /C  C iW ls /Z c c ^  A & jf 
' M jrtfs J  , J U u fi i Cl a S ^  #
/ -  y iO & f 64* 6-A-A^ rft^ s& vA L tA *
A r7 & (*A 'C t^ 7  ;  j  ' J ji
fir ft& e d s  ^ M ^ C A ^ A ^ C  /<* / iC jp *  #& 24A >  
^ 0 -K A r A & k A *  .
£ 6 ' ^  & < £ .. $ & € 4 * > rt* u 4 ^  /U s h tA A -td  .
44**^(A A ~V *-d ' , t& lii* *  < & -lL & ~ fiC  6 tA ^ fe ?  .
A fO  Q,OAj& JL £ . r ts  ^ u d t+ t-rT ^ A A ^  l4 *s4S -A ^lrC 4 f> -64*^
A j T w s ta A u i^  n * . •
2 7 ^ / ^ C ,  9 ?# jL i» t ' r fju c  jU * c  4 , A ^ C
0~lsO"Tst*u  ^ if#  y\j^ £st*LM A siA ~4U * 6^j J^JL sU *' 
U ^  A sU M sV & *c *s A t& *9  •
*6) / o 7^ ’ J tw s h i /J L fl j // fV  , 
i *  a s u S t,
l i t '& h t h t f y  y h e  0 7 4  7?- /C s L tL t ,,
d f a  J ty & *4 C 4 4 %  t d o & y i '£ 6 *C  6 ~As 4Li ,  ^  'h c e  o h -
1 4  j f n w A  j f a /Z ^ T h ,  y  W ~ *£ c s C c
/ < r i d £
^ /^ L 4 A  0 t^ y 0 "U ^  P7tyC<A74% 4i/ls 0 l4j L ^ A J L A ^  .__
(* rb € &  & 4 *^ 3  v  6CUJ*C ^L 0 7 sA j (ZC 4s7 “£ ~
7^  6 - iu t S C  .
2  f 1^  /M e , . p < z i£ z z z f jC + ^ L * , T v ^ h ^ '
' y tfs u JC —Z<J 7 ^ 1 0  J iZ A d ^ L tA s tA *^  .
7?> C U v /is & L , c *  & 6 < J ~ P & £ 4 < , j
; 0~H  T y t e v - e * * * t
; / ^  e ^4 U t* ^0 7 tA C f^ h < ry i ^  6 *< 4 J c fa riA fiC  j
a * i K  /t ,4 c £ & Z h ~  J ^ l A s h j .
\^ t jC t A x ^ C  ~ & L t J ^ C c C ^ /h ^ t -  h t s is c c * ' < * C * * c h c ^ . 
' f  ^ J o u  . q/ a o ^ / 0 r f f 0 * ? - ;  f i u h t  / ^
| M X + u /t  < Z t< jL  A  0 u  .
f ^§ 0 Z u  - e l f r s ^ A  ?uo^U 4 ^ 2  /Q sisssz* / lu ^ id  %
\ (p 0 U ( L e ^ t ’  j-4 > C A s £ *^



















Motions ^  
.. Urine, <>%:>.
Motions





Day of Dis. /Z/a
'T tsw .fC  ^ c C tC p p t' ^ 4 4 ry t*^ S L s
\ ^Le/lH S Lt, & j6#Ga£*/Z ' ^t£ *e > i^ c
tu  A A u ^C ?  dZtc^C
fttovue , A% 4/ f t  /isu e^-e,
j Z tf/k t*  S*V*7*2^~ J ZZskJC ^ Is is W c d  .
\ (& L& esi*s4~ £ jeC  ^ C ^ C c ^ t^ t^ e ftc  ^  J lta fttL & jC  Ut>
i p 7?  J b u * . 0 u £ tu *4 a 2 f ^ s trp u t ,  A ^ u ^ t/;
f ^ ' / V  ,  /u U z t 9 6  .
: / aA^yCC, ffi&U t*A . ^ p -y u  . ,
frl*C ts u *K  /O -A ^ c c s t^ o tJ k  lie
; 'te s ts C tA ' & C a A & ^ .
J?<ZU<. yZ sl’VuGC'
| y ^ C C ^ ljfii. ftc o t& c  & # L 0 t ,
Name £ U u «  a . X T Age / / f * Disease Result *4*caS t




■Sp. Gr. /a 16
■ Beaction
■ Chlorides
■ A lbum en
D ay o f D is


















































J U t, < & . a & f / t y .
s fa t. S0 €$PCsp%4s / f  f ly ',
^^T i.< 4 ~ & c s i,a t£ u C y  '4 e s w U ' c ^ ^ e ^ c ^ te T ^
1st* 6V*t£sC*sZ*6v '^ /dtX> ^&~7*sLsA?
6/6uca^ 6 j , A ^ ^ e J fu r t AtsLe, ~£&e 4<j*Ua iJ o ~ xzc*jpC/
. y ^ ftu *  ? *c r? , /  'tU a ^ A  /#  l  
a*t*JC  . cfaz*^c< ~ ts ^e *y iyu -A C  .
; J tz *  f c lj  ^X s tsV ~ ls fl*s9
■ t  /&44***AshiA>’ '^ •p ^ c /  ^tA *€*<>C <<xA  ~
^rC £*~u>~e*0C  «
cx^y T t^ U tx u ^  A ?% ?7*^y6,
T T & co tsvw uA ' ^t*LC 4~-C st><y^ Ac< T ^ t s t ^ L * A t y L < - A -  
/4*cAa6Zs4je~0t CsAyLACcjL-t A c ty ^ u ^ & u , .
I^ Led^&tesbAC ^  y h rffa y d d * 4**, /& ^ /t>
f ifa c t  '^ yL^ e /
7fa c e * ~i^ (A>c>Ce A (A u * £ ^  j
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X>tAC AUtsdLosCACz^tj Atsc*/
CL&*uXnsf* ^  Jis4sir^\*C 4s4 yCo
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